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About Boninfante Friction, Inc.    

What we do for Boninfante Friction, Inc.

Boninfante Friction, Inc. is the world leader in friction clutch man-
ufacturing for the motorsports market. Boninfante creates cus-
tom clutches for an array of applications from street car to full 
race clutches, from top fuel dragsters and nitro funny cars to F1 
and F1H2O boats. Boninfante constantly sets itself apart from 
the rest of the industry in product quality and customer value. It 
is no wonder Boninfante Friction is recognized as the worldwide 
market leader. Since the family’s beginning in the clutch manu-
facturing business in 1988, Boninfante has systematically pro-
duced parts of superior quality at competitive cost, thus setting 
a pace of sustained corporate growth and customer satisfaction. 

Performance Plus works with Boninfante Friction  on a daily basis. The PPLUS Global Team has helped Boninfante 
with over 1,000 LTL shipments since 2011. Our Team handles both in and outbound freight shipments as well as 
the import of containers from overseas. Boninfante depends on Performance Plus to ship, track and deliver all ship-
ments and has provided a huge savings, both in time and money, for Boninfante Friction. 
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     As a smaller business, we don’t have the time or resources to research shipping rates. With Performance Plus, 
we never need to worry that we are overpaying for freight. With one phone call to Tim, or any member of the team, 
we know that our shipments are going to be exactly where they need to be, when we need them!

Customer service is overall the best part about working with Performance Plus. The entire team is so personable; 
we never hesitate to reach out to them for quotes, shipment status, or any other needs. 

Any time we needed help with International shipping, Performance Plus goes above and beyond! Performance 
Plus has become a key member of our team by taking the worry and hassle out of freight shipments. 
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